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4iMy only daughter, sir," said CoL
Monteagle. "And, as I venture to
hope, accomplished in her way. We
are net much in the way of the
schools and academies here, but I
have been her instructor myself, and
Bhe is a thorough mathematician,
an excellent musician and a linjniist
of no mean capacity. We are study-iu- e

Hebrew now everv day, ehe and
I, and she devotes her evenings to I

comprehensive reviews of her Iatin
and Greek, bhe will te a scholar,
sir, if I live to complete her educa-
tion."

Mr. Croften looked curiously at
the oddly assorted pair the silver-haire- d,

shabby-attire- d old gentle-
man, witti his bald forehead, eagle
eye and delicately white bands; and
the dark browed, sullen looking girl,
with a gypsy 6kin, untidy frock and
patched boots.

Pretty? Yes, she might be pretty
under such circumstances. The di-

amond itself is not an attractive
gtone before the lapidary's art has
polished its rude angles into gutter-
ing facet of white fire. But she
certainly possessed no sweet, femi-

nine graces now.
How old are you, Miss Montea-

gle?" he asked, finding it impera-
tively necessary to eay something.

And Mary lonteag:e answered
words, "seventeen," while heri.avely addressed to the

looks plainly, of your j darlMyed daughter of the
business.

'Go, my child, and gather some
flowers to "deck our humble board,"
said the old gentleman, magnilo-
quent v. while he conducted the
won of his oldest friend into the tumble--

down old stone house, where the
carpet was moth eaten, the furni-

ture mildewed, and every trace of
decayed gentility told the sad story
of better days.

Mrs. Monteagle, who had been a
beauty once, and had her portrait
engraved in a "Gallery of American
Hose Buds," was sitting up in state
in a battered boudoir, in a black
(silk dress that must have been quite
a quarter of a century old, with a
flower iu her silver-sprinkle- d hair,
and still preserving t!ie girlish atti-

tude in which the engraver's jK'ncil
had immortalized her, oddly con-

tracting with the sharpened outlines
and haggard abruptness of her sixty
odd vears.

And this was the way in which
the old couple livrd, in the dead j
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j.ast it U'l. profess rich
htarving the reeoHman i believe can vou

in,lonr irwl nin "i ii-- i ft.i.v..,
wiSs fondly that time had i

stood sUll since the days in wh.ch ,
was counted to be one one of
the Uonebuds.

Monteagle sweetly welcomed
her guest and touched the little
hand bell at her side.

"Wc will dine, Sarepta," s!ie said
to the maid.

"Please, ma am, ' brcal.ilessly ut- -

t k.lU.liot rnnn.T nrin. , . " tlif... rft llin't,......
ior mi Le in

the county.
tho the ''- - ed to

oysters, and
"That will do, S.irepta;' said Mrs,

Monteagle, with red spot mount-
ing to each her cheek bones. "I
said we dine !"'

withdrew with
Tlp ilinnrr w.ir served nreselltlv
an instance of the magnetic power

..r li-i- t ln.r wtis no rnhl beef,
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.neitner were mere any oieis.
thin watery soup of herbs
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-- alud of lettuce and ayonna,
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formed the meal.
"Quite Arcadian'' said Mrs. j

Monteade, with giggle.
"And very badly Perved,"

Mr. Crofton to himself.
"But the nif-e-

.

"Where is the Colonel '

asked. i

"Drinking in the beauties of sun- -

set, I resume, the lady ans-were-

airily. "The child has an ar-- :

list's soul, and we do not tie "er
down to anv hours or rules.,

The Colonel fell asleeit in his!
chair after dinner, Mrs.
and her painted fan withdrew them- - j

selves into the boudoir and Mr.
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"You fine place here. Miss
Monteagle," he said, by way of mak-- 1

ing himself
hate it!": said Mary, darkly.

'I leg your pardon," exclaimed
Mr. (. rotton, in aiaa7ement.

"I sang out girl hate
it. all. The learninL'.the miritv. and
the crand pretenses, and the miser--!

able makeshifts.'" ;

"But ;

'said Mary "you
don't it all. never heard j

the howling at the back
ana

you uuiiv " " """'- -

for sale for arrears,
How should you? How should
be aware that Lhe very clothe we
wear are not paid for, nor the coal

cooks our dinner? smokes
1 1 ..VMtr rl.i T.vins segars utmo .uui .i- -

i-q- nnn mmi nn-ti'- s

lam expected to iearn ana
Sanscrit and nobody knows
else, and ignore wretched
poverty. I can't. Who

Mr. 'Crofton looked pityingly ak
guTe sparkling eyes, and ale,

I am very sorry to hear this," he
said. nothing be done?'

"Yes," said Miss Monteagle,
brusauely. "Something can

and am doing far as I
can. liut :iapa ami musi

suspect it am
trade."

"You The echoed. trade!"

The

while papa lancies I am at
anl to farmer I'elham's.
wife the use of

t n.v.
111C1V11111V-- a ii.... i.iusjv iiwu;nii
too. 1 made the mavonnaise fori

salad to-da- y, baked the :

!our servant do nothing
oi bo.u uu k ou.
iuau.aiw ; . .vT!.the wouia can menial i.toor.

-- Va .re quite Mr.

.aiJMirv.i-.- ilr. "Beclivin.
dv mvsen. in

unnatural atmosphere, sometimes
get confused, and scarcely know
right Irom wrong."

"But will it
when"

I go into the facto-
ry," "Yes, 1 know

until then, I lain spare
them the 1 am to have

dollar a day, Mrs. Pelham says, if I '

opertte the machine fkillfully. And ;
'

a dollar a day will buy mamma
many a luxury and go far to-- :
ward paving the grocer and the ba ;

ker."
"You a noble eirl, said .

Crofron, warmlv ; and in his at
moment, Mary Monteagle was

with rare beauty, as she
stood the fresh wind blowing
her jetty curls aiout the renecuon
Qf orange sunset, deepening the color j

on her cheek, the
away sparkle of her eyflbalf-veile- d

hpneath the lonsr lashes. And it l
could be ofany assistance to you in j

task" j

"You can," said the girl abrupt- -
.iy. iuui tu., uv. :

papa, so that he shall suspect
what occupies my time. iou inu
divert his attention from Sanscrit
and Arabic and all these mysteries."

And, for the first in his ex-

perience of her, Mary Monteagle
then laughed a mellow, bird like
laugh.

"I will," said Mr. Crofton, hearti- -

lyAnd
so the contract was sealed

between
Instead of the week he had prom-

ised his father to spend with old
Colonel Monteagle, the sojourn was

extended to
At trip d of that period, he

in himself
replied "none house.

j.arsiey,

Greet

is ine iraue ; sum r. ; much about you."
am to have a machine next ,

M Worthington, I am
week," said Mary with the conscious I

you gaid he j.eneral
pride of one who has conquered naturealv. - You are the first
fate: "and then-o- nly think f jJd have met in
Mr. Crofto- n-I shall a dollar ;couny dofn j want to

. ' with ,T

"Mary," said Mr. Crofton serious-- Jn t)Wn to
ly, "I have been thinking ot I came on business
plan for you. ou tell me that this r cQme Jn an, ghow
farmer s wife has made a first-cla- s , you man j flm

of vou. - j n t, :t t .,t..
"I

" yesterday! 1"

Isaid Mary, exultantly; "and I have;
qui tea a quiii anu maue
within week.

"I don t like the idea of your go-- . t

inK into a factory," Mid Mr. trofton.
Suppose now, W way of variety,

VO"irut7ou K W with me?"
said Mary, opening her bright black j

ei". .

Sit v8'U"I 'have "SS:
t(.fv inade ' mv mind that I i

can
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t f,e happy witll0Ut you. And, i

Htilicr allowance in;in ma uuuaio
W,tk vhile at the saiae linie you ;

,.:,,' be coll)p(.led to ten
hours a day for it. This is the busi- - j

view of the question. Now

you think, Mary, that you could
love me ? Because love you very

indeed !"
"I midit try!"
And then she blushed chanuing- -
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Philadelphia, July 20, 1SS2.

General Beaver paid a social visit
to the of county

and the day
.He arrived from

Philadelphia at o'clock was
met at the station by a
citizens. Hw was
oniy an hour he arrived, and
tbe wag no formai or

. tv? THa nAmmitfoA Hurl

in waiting and drove him
about the and after an
rfd its beautiful streets,
brought up at the l'urdy uouse.
Here there were a number of

in waiting to receive him,
and for nearly two hours he an

rmal reception in the parlor of
the hotel.

An incident out the
beaten track of warm welcome and
hearty hand-shakin- g occurred soon

his arrival. A young lawyer
brought in a man past age,
and approaching the General, said
"This is Jack Worthington, one of
our Independents." The stranger

the General's hand
iu a it a spas-

modic shake, and quickly

j y'ote forg. j fear there too'

WIU 11 1 me uiny uiic in
U

.4ThereYa where vou make your
mifctake uiy j. oughl not

b tewart mau or any
m Republican."
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to a man did so much for this
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IMG wav. and J'on CannTon
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that s the IrA t

instead of in it and fighting
not verv

Well, it no (iitkrence, 1

'am an Independent and an down
on the :i lO."

"Well. I am glad sec you ; vou i

perenee lecturer., nave u n.u ,

to illustrate the ot strong

you would help the ratine vri

"I wou'.dn t go and 1 t vote
fnr said the man. losin"

. T n4n 4hA I tili "ji
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and he ho,,,;!
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The man it it a
quick and turned away,
ing something about the .G.

'"Ola to met and shall
always to
whenever I can,' said the (.ene.ral, ,

as the man walked o:T and the enwd i

laughed.
"It was said man had

boasted in the was
going to discomfit the General

him for his medal. lie was
never able to get beyond the word;
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; i wi en no, use dark
sweet by all means turn
them into the pasture only at night
Gnats and mosquitoes of
annoyance to horses, but the larger
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set them trazy,
Ewes and lambs are usn.-ill- sena- -

in Auuust. and while none of

(lies. like

our don

e ewe, yet asony gejia--
will short duration,

juot eejciiy ,,ainful it ti e' two
and jamb caQ be

tured so far as not to hear
each It is well put
with lambs as flock
leaders, or a or if there is
danger annoyance by
dogs. The ewes should be jienned
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The Republican Fiscal

With the final confirmation by

vesterday, the jilantation the
the

the

luyrisii

frequently
underbrush,

the Senate the appointments for
members of the lariti Commission,
and the passage pv both of
Congress the bill for the renewal
and extension the charters ex-

isting national kanks, the policy of
Republican party financial

point of view stands conspicu-
ously declared and pronounced by

action of the first Republican
Congress we had since the

revulsion of 1S7 the Dem-

ocratic reaction The im oor-tan- ce

of this fact is too marked
escape the attention any
business man, and it may beconsid-ere-d

significant what may be
expected from the party in by
the masses the people case the
hands of that party shall be
strengthened by the ensuing State
and Congressional elections.

we refer to is the work of a
session during the
all progress in favor a protective
tariff and of the continuance the
national bank system has been
desperately resisted by the main
body of the party.
might have been supposed that inas-
much as the Democratic leaders
Congress appeared to beaware
tne overwhelming popularity both

the protective policy and the
national banking svstem,
cratic members the two houses
Congress would have ceased an op-

position that could possibly
successful. For in three successive
Democratic Congresses that party
had entirely failed to pass a free--
trade or to mature any system

banking or finance as a substitute
for the fiscal policy so brilliantly
established and so successful
Republican auspices. Nevertheless.
the whole has been consumed
in what has literally been a
cratic light against par

have therefore Placed
conspicuously upon the record
the country two
great topics. Republicans have
reaffirmed their tanfl policy, and

accented it b' securing the
the appointment of a commis.-io-n to
revise the whole revenue system, in

a way as to maintain the estab-
lished principles that operated so
grandly for twenty-tw- o years in
building up internal prosperity, do-

mestic productions and foreign com-
merce to unprecedented proportions,
and have carried much further the
remarkable financial system that
seems to be inseparably blended with

dominance of the Republican
party. On the other hand, the Dem-
ocratic party has virtually affirmed
its invincible repugnance both to

protective tariff policy and to the
financial system Republicans,
while at the sametiuie experience
lias compelled them to acknowledge
their total inability to provide any
practical substitute for
no matter now mucti

teir consnieration, in view
very important elections of the

-- I'Mloh-lmia Av.uricnn.

Tim Man on Hie Veranda.

I'p on Park the other even-
ing t up h straw man
in an suit and i'.iced him on a.. i i

"
Un in Son

ten minutes when a
sriecitnen who been blasted out

lower stratum life, and
leaned his ellniws on the fence and

out :

'Good evenihg, Mister. Is this
the place where they wanted
back vard cleaned

The straw m.n made no reply.
"I think this is place," contin-

ued other. was a speaking to
the lady, and she said as how I was
to call this evening for ten cent,
being as she pitied my misfort-
unes.'"

The straw man was silent
. . I - t 1 : i c i

et
"Yes, she fcaid she felt for me, and

. .1. - 1 lt cr T . i
V r r " . J

I"""' 3"" '""'
nie the money yourself?"

Still no response.
In whish case my gratitude would

you know? Cast th v

lter' cou d you? a
worth casting, you know. The

profit on that after manv vs would
be hall a dollar, you see

It is doubtful if the man saw.
'F.eing as I'm in a hurry,

and being as I haven't had anything
to eat in several days, perhaps it
would be well to this transac-
tion atonce. you wanted to make
it half

x
a .,dollar instead a quarter.

"
.1 V' . . .. .:i j ,i .

117)L Llieil iL Lil'Ketl I.IIPi! , :
worn travier s ear, anti anoiner rais- -

' n"ltu "rouuti,
through the darkness he called out

"Mister, three minutes ago I look-
ed you as great statesman,
but will rocks
instead of arguing question hain't
nt to run a yaller dog convention !

. . .. ..1 : u .: i tjv,".u meMU" ,r il
I ere J"" iIbe after

i Detroit Ives.
! The Army Worm

As a description the appearance
and habits this worm, as well as
the methods destroying it, will
undoubtedly be interesting to many
readers, we make a few extracts from
a letter written by a correspondent

Tennessee the Cultivator and
Untittry Gtntlnnan. He begins theVl'r.
XT". i,u ."i" "e

.

7"' .r? 19

,C'J mm, jarmers are not
content saying- -

"The army-wor- has come,
we win ue ruined. uarmv-wor- m

originates in old meadow more
narticularlv. and w
meadows in a neighborhood I hear

mak--
"" atwicKeu

"or,.n'.u,eSin benefitted
Btrinned of th J.lnil

than injured. Oats, if attacked,
generally ruined, so the :

ied, black, body, with two rather

nicu was kiihi oi ner,
inwardlv himself singular microscopical necause i am lwwenui.y oroK-th- atCrofton, T,,p jatter 3rt of rainlller 0ften
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yellow than white stripes from head
to tail. When full grown it is a
fourth less in size than a common
pencil, and when ready to deposit
his cotton is rather yellow, and is
very clumsy or slow, but iu almost
constant motion and very hungry,
eating rapidly until he disappears,
Where he goes I do not know ; he
simply goes out of sight. I find no
holes that he goes into, and I do not
find him dead on the ground.
Where does he go to? 1 waiked the
ditch two hours this evening and
the foregoing is the best description
I can give you.

"He is, I might eay, rather an inno-

cent-looking worm, and has not
the hideous look of the cut and
measuring worms. The workmen
upon my farm have been giving him
battle for lour or five days. First
between my wheat field and mead-
ows, and corn field and meadows,
we ditched, throwing the earth out
on the meadow side, and making
the side next to the wheat or corn
slanting under, so that when the
worms come into the ditch, which
they do by tho thousands and mil-

lions, they .attempt to crawl out on
the corn and wheat side, and fall
back, and when collected in the
ditch we hitch a mule or horse to a
small log of wood and draw it up
and down the ditch and mash the
army to death. With a little care
they never pass the ditch. As I
before stated, they never originate
in the wheat or corn field, unless
the wheat has been sown on an old
meadow. But if they do get into
the wheat then there is only one
mode of fighting them, and that is
by the old Virginia mode. The
worms crawl up the stalk and strip
the blades off up to the head, if you
will stand idly by and let them to
do so. To prevent this is almost too
cheap and simple to relate. The
worm is very cnimsv. and the ka.--t
shock precipitates him to theground,
and while there he does little or no
damage.

"Take a rope from .jO to 100 feet
in length and weight in the middle,
and put a man or boy at each end
of it and let tjitm pass the rope over
the field once a day so long as the
wormi live, which is usually ten
days, and you will save the field
from injur)'. The fat fellows are
never able to make a second trip up
the stalk ; one trip with the roj.-- is
sufficient with that crop. A repeti-
tion of this operation once a day for
ten days will save the crop : and it
is easier and cheaper than ditching.
I have succeeded in keeping them
so far out of my wheat ; so I have
no occasion to use the rope practice,
but others are using it every day,
including Sunday, and report suc-
cess."

Tli'n Five Obrdient Husbands.

There were five of them together,
;md it was late. They had been
drinking. Final." y oneofthetn look
ed at the clock a! d said :

"What will pur wives shv when we
get home ?''

"Let them say what they want to.
Mine will tell me to e.o to the mis-

chief' responded No. 2.
"I'll tell you what we'll do. Let

us meet here again in the morning.
and tell our experiences. L'.--t the
one who has refused to do what his
wife told him to do when he got
home pay for the evening's entertain-
ment.

"That's a good idea. We will all
agree to that." So ihe party hroke
up and went to their respective
homes.

Next morning the.v met at the
appointed place. ami bezan to tell
their experiences.

Said Xo. 1:
"When I opened the door my wife

was awake. She said : 'A pretty
time for you to le coming home.
You h;id better go out and sleep in
the pig pen, for that's what you'll
come to sooner or later, anyhow."
Rather thai, pay for all we bad drunk
last night, I did what she told me to
do. That let me out."

Next !

Xo. 2 cleared his throat, :nd said:
"When I got home, 1 stumbled

over a chair, and my wife called :

'There you are again, you old drunk-
en brute! You hid better wake up
the children, and stagger about for a
while, so they can see what a drunk-
en brute of a father they are afflicted
with.' I thought the best thing to
do under the circumstances was to
obey, so I woke up the children,
and staggered around until my wife
hinted for ine to stop. That lets nie
out.'

Xext !

Xo. " spoke up, and said:
"I happened to stumble over a

pan of dough, and my wife said :

'Drunk again ! Hadn't you better sit
down in that dough ?' Sol sat down
in it, and that lets me out."

Xext!
Xo. 4 said :

"I was humming a tune, and my
wife called out: 'Hadn't you better
give us a concert?' I said certainly,
and negan to sing as loudas 1 could,
but she told me to stop or she would
throw something at me. so I stopped.
That lets me out."

Xext 1

Xo. ."j looked very disconsolate,
lie said :

"I reckon I'll have to pay. My
wife told nie to do something none
of you would have done if you had
been in mv place."

"What is it?"
"She said : 'So you thought you

would come home at last. Xow
hadn't you better go to the well and
drink a couple of buckets of cold
water just to astonish your stomach?'
That was more than 1 bargained for,
so it's my funeral"

The first appearance of cotton as
an article of commerce was a ship-
ment of seven bales from Charles-
ton, S. C, in 1757.

Mississippi has 427,G8! children
between the ages of six and twenty
years. There are 7U.187 more blacks
than whites.

W e cannot conquer fate and ne
cessity, but we can yield to them in
such a way as to be greater than if
we could.

Seventy gold mines are ai work
in Georgia. The belt in which the
mines are said to exist is expected
to produce this year $3,fK 10,000 worth
of gold.

Sir Henry Bessemer states that if
all the coal taken from the British
mines last year were formed into
cylindrical columns fifty feet in di-

ameter and five hundred feet in
height, and these were placed in a
row, their diameter npart. they
would make a colonade eighty-fiv- e

miles seven hundred and fifty rards
long.

Areenic poisoning is not always
to be triiced to green coloring. One
case was due to red wall paper, aud
the substance iV found abundantly
in white, gray, blue, mauve and
brown wall papers.

tico. I. Prentice's Wife.

"Prentice came to me one day j

just after the beginning of the war," j

said liooert rwiru, a prominent citi-
zen of IouisvilJe, to mi interviewer,
"and asked me to go over to Walk-
er's to take--J- t drink, ns he had
something of importance to tell me.
I went over with him and he said ;

"A few days ago 1 was waited upon
by a committee of Confederates who

; made a projositioii to givenie S2oO,-- i
000 for myself and paper. The proj- -

osition staggered me ; it startled me.
I told them to wait and 1 would j

consider it. I went home to my
wife and told her. She listened to
me in silence. 'It means much to
us,' said I, it means rest and afflu-

ence the remainder of our days ;

with $250,000 we can go abroad and
enjoy life.' I shall never forget her
reply. She sprang into the middle
of the room, clinched her bands till
the finger-nail- s drew blood, and with

..1 1 l r : 1me louK oi a ryuicses nisseu oui : i

"Stick to your paper ; stick to your
principles: stick to your country;
don't let it go abroad that all the
wealth of the Indies could move
George D. Prentice a hair's breadth.'

!

,

"I neve before,' continued Mr.
V, : . .. r. 1 I r t

i iem.u;c- inc. nil u pmu ui uiy
wne. ioaav i toia tnt committee

I

1 could not agree to the bargain. .

From the Ismixcilk Commercial. I

" j
IlPlin-iiilH-- r This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will
surely aid Nature in making you
well when all else fails.

If 3'ou are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from any other of the
numerous diseases of the stomach
or bowels, it is your own fault if you
remain ill. for Hop Bitters are a sov-

ereign remedy in all such com-
plaints.

If yo i are wasting away with any
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt-
ing Death this moment, and turn
for a cure to Hop Bitters.

j If vou are Mck with that terrible
sickness Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm in Gilead'' in the use of Hop
Bitters.

If 3'ou are a frequenter, or a resi-

dent of a miasmatic district, barri-
cade your system against tlie scourge
of all countries malarial, epidemic,

j bilious, and intermittent fevers by
the use of Hop Bitters.

it you nave rougn, pimply, or
shallow skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable generally,
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.

In short they cure all Diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Nerves, Kidneys. Bright's Disease.

."0 will be r,aid for a. case tnev" Iii iiWill HOC cure or Help.
' Th'ir fiedriihieii invalid! i

. IMMU' Oimueil,
Wi e. Sister mother. Or daughter. Can

j
h.- - matte ths picture of neailll, hv .l
iteWOOttleS

.
Ot litll) l.ltlers. COntlDg

. . ......s a - I

out a Li i nr. m lit wu wh i" c- -

fer ?
;

Haling I.ritxuis.

A good deal lias been said through
the paper? alout the healthi'ulness of
lemons. 1 lie latest Klvice as now i

; use tliem so thev will do the most
good runs as io ows : Most people
know tlie liei.etii ot lemons lor
breakfa.-t- , but fev know how it is
morti than doubled by taking anoth-
er at night also. The w:sv to get
the better oi" it billions system with-

out bine pills or 'quinine is to take
the "nice of one, two or three lemons
as the appetite craves, an as much
ice water as makta il pleasant to

'drink, without sugar, before going
'to bed. In the morning on rising,
or : t lea!, a half an hour before

j breaki'u-- t, take the juice of one km-io- n

in a goblet of water. This will
clear the system of humor and bile,
with efliisuy, without any of the
weakening etiects of calomel or Con-

gress water, l'eople should not ir-

ritate the stomach by eating lemons
j clear; the jiowrlul acid ol trie
; juice, which is almost corrosive,

produces inflammation af-- j
ter awaile. but properly diluted, so
that it does not burn or draw the
throat, it docs its full medicinal

j work without harm, and when the
stom.-ic- is clear of food has abttnd-- )

ant opportunity to work the system
thoroughly.

iiail Stoi-- in Hakota.

i l)K.JwtK)i Dak.. July . A vi- -

olent rain and wind storm visited
!the Uelle Fourclw, Hig Uottom,
jSt.ring Creek, anil the lower White
Wood Valley last night, doing great
damage to the crops. During the
past wet k nearly half the cro in
the lilack lulls nave been tlestroy- -

ed bv hail.

Kai t liquate Stnx k in Mrxico.

Galvkstox, July 10. The follow- - j

' ing cable dispatch from the City of j

: Mexico is just received: '"We havej
j had a dry severe shock of earthquake j

here, lasting two minutes. I eople
were on their knees in the street.?.
Not much damage was done, but

'
buildings could not have stood j

much more shaking. The shock
I was felt over nearly all the country.";

MeiMieiMsMieMn
! Fear of Another Famine.

Lo-vno- July IS. A dispatch
from Dublin to the Tunc says: It
is feared that another crisis is ajv
proaching. The weather threatens,
utter destruction to what promised J

to be one of the finest ot harvests 1

ever reajed in Ireland.' The heavy j

and almost incessant rain lias laid j

low many flourishing fields. ota- - j

toes have suffered severely. If the
weather improves there would still
be hope of recover. j

A Ctilltl of Wealthy lreiis Kiiinupp-e.I- .

Montreal, July IS. Last nhihlj
ja two year old child of Melvin j

Smith, ii wealthy gentleman of this j

(city was abducted. A note was left j

Jon the child's pillow demanding!
! .10,000 in gold as a ransom, and j

i threaten ining the murder of the
child in ease of refusal. j

" i

Thousands have been cured of
dumbnirue. bilious disorders, jaun- -

dice. dyspepsia and all diseases o(

liver, blood aud stomach, when all
other remedies have failed by ring

ll'rof. (luilmette's French Liver i'ad,
j which is a quick and permanent I

cure for those disorders. Ask your
j druggist for the great remedy, and
( take no other, and if he does not!
I keep it, send 81.50 in a letter to the j

j French Pad Co.. Toledo, ()., and re-- 1

ceive one by mail postpaid.

j In 18.14 all t!n talile cutlery u.-e- d

j in the Unite! Stati--s was iinportodt
j from Enf!:ind. Tu--d ay, of an an- - j

! nual consumption amounting to'
i worth, not more than
! fight per cent, comes from England.

Lvdia E. Pinklmms Vt:t.-tall-

Compound ranks first aa a curative ,

j Agent in all complaints peculiar to!
women. Cures Kidney troubles of j

' either sex. '

Xo persons are more empty than
those who ore full of themselves.

All plant organs swell and con-
tract juridically cytry day. This
phenomenon is due to variations in
the amount of wttcr contained at
different periods during the twenty-fou- r

hours.

He is a great simpleton who ini- - j

agines that the chief power of wealth i

is to supply want-?-, in ninety cases J

out of a hundred it creates more
wants than it supplies. Money and
contentment do not always go hand j

in hand.
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50,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED !

Vly Airents are araln cuEvassintf. Sompret ana ;

adjoining euutitlemrith a hue assortment ol Home- -
Made i

I

which we wish to r for WtKtL. Mr
stock U larger an.t more var'.'l than ever
ami we expect to visit all u customers In

I wain yi.nr wool, n- - lor I.ut W
work It up in ourown y.

To those who will t'ocir wool to the Facto-
ry I will say that I Uara luM in a much linrer
st.x-- of (.jcncral Merchanillse than ever lietore
which 1 will he triad to l to to-.- i or rriile tor
voarwool or other urmluee. My Sunk Incomplete
in Drr. Notions. Roihi an.i Sii... Hsu
ni ,te,.Tit H:.r.w,iro. Uueenswarr,

lsuw M.Io t'lotlilni- - etc.. at urlccs
that will suryrUic vou.- .
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We also make the ST1 1.LWATFH o-- 1 2 and
.IINNKSOTA U1AXT FARM EMUNES,
ejen havirur retura flne, and fitted for bnrninic
straw, wood or coel These Kmrincs are ma.le and
firjudled in the wtntl pmftct auuran-- . TICAC'TION
ATTAH.'Ii:T.Hcanhe furnished with any of
them. Z 2 For rriet-Lit- l ami ricrwars, addr?tsf

SEYMOUR, SiBIN & CO.
Manufacturers. Stillwater. Minn.
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COR. WOOD ST. AND SIXTH AVENUE.
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Fraud
BENSON'S

GAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in-

jured by worthless imitations. Tho
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having fnmiia.r' sound-
ing names. See that the word

is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
i

Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will positively core where other
remedies will not even relieve.

Price 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
SEABURYA JOHNSON.

HanrrfactnriBr Chemist s. New Tork.
REJIFHY JIT LJST. Price JRcts.AMTRB Medicatad CORN and BUNION PIASTER.

For Sale by
C. X. BOYD,

March 1. Somerset.Pa

PARKKJi'S r5tt a TT T3 A T G &
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owtit cf lis --ur'.r
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to tho tcaip 3i L
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-J Hi G

FarWs Hair E!-.i- n it fioe'r V-"- - '' 'wna.ittdomwittlliotof ihJwif ulio -

4 Cj . .N I .man daodruiT ul uchuaf. Hrscol p
SCc mk $1 Mm. at fealm to 4r-- n v4 m--- " Jl

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

a Suirerlative Health Strength ttctfertr.
If yoa are c.erkiric or fcrner. mi ei t ....

overwork, ot a miiei run Iom l y family at ins;-hDl- d

dutieitry pASKia'a GiNuka Toxic.
If yoa are a lawyer, minuter cr LuimeM mn ex-

hausted bymental strain or mxwurr. lon-- tae
ictoaicaungtiinuiants,butiie l'ker '501:1? 1 w

If T"U have Corwrnnption, Kh-:r- r. --

fam,kidneyCcnrpUir.ls,or.--r; ijiTlcToftlH-::- :

stomach. LoweU, ticdor iKfes mfK t .:n.f
Tonic will cure you. ItUi!ieOreat"t r"''.d T r
And thl Ba! and Sam! Caijh Ccr tvtr l:ti.

If Tooarewastinjaray from r je. f:rir .t: jr. cr
any cltoeaeorweaKia ardr(t-i;- a&tm.i'i .

Cikcck Ton-- at : it 1 mte in.! btu'a
up nam the firt dose but will ncvr rru-u- : -.

Iou saved hur.diciis of H.-- i : it r s.ve v
CACTIOI -l- WlMa m,ti!ot-.ri- '' t ' ' '

CHEAT S.'.TS.VO BfTTINO P'LtAR S:i

Its nch and iasnr; t'" .n.c i. s p

U nothin like It. I nut uuon h..n
ton iJuiXKaNB ami look UKitiitr? of

MlScox SCr
OT mrr bnttl. Any druifs-i'- V
can fuitp vimi. S5 And

LAit'iE SsVIMiE

m REWARD!

OVER A MILLION

or

raF.sru j

Vl'?Tf TT Ll fl

l"la'UUJ .

ijr f Have alrea.!
been 1I tn

ealil-.tfili- i this omatrT
and in Kran. e,

errry one of ;

whb-- haa xirco
ltrtei-- t sin is- -

!

A nd has )iertorm-ei- l
cur-- s evt-r-

i- - - time when

acivtrdiDK to
test?

We now say to the afflicted ami i i :

that w pay the ulxire rewar-- I

for a rinide case ol

LAME BACK
That the Pa.l tocare. This (Srcat
will POSITIVELY ami PKKMAN'LNTLY
cure l.nanbiiz. Uns Back, siriatlrsa,falsi, lilslwlss. nrepsy, Krlcht'alllnrns of ills Klaneya.
ssil Itetrnllwn stf ihn t rlus. Issrtana-snisllii- a

ufthsi lildneya, (siarrh alihesixwMsvr, ssiicn l Kliirnl I rtnei. fait tn
til Hnek.Mdeor l.olna. rr nn Mrsa

, ami in lactaii the KlaaluVraml
1 rinary Itrsans whether cntravtci by private

e .rilierwi-- .

LADIES, ityaare snKVrlnir fr-- tn Female
UmIw L.art.rrl.ea. or any other diaeasc vl
lno ""-r- . or trmury organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED !
Witli. ut nsr.ill, win nausenus nie licine hv si in
ply wenrln

PEOF. GXJILIVIETTE'S

IFHEM1I KIDXEY PAD,
: WHICH (IRES Y ABSORITiOX.

Ask yonr Jrnnrii.-i- for Pitor. (rriLMirrTii's
Fuiat'M Kidrbv i'ad and take no o. her. If he

j h:is tint ant It s.!D.i fciOu and i.u will receive the
Pa.! by return mail.

TESTlMO'iiALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Ji m; a tin h Liwver. T.iieJ.i, 1).. s.ivi:
i "One ot Pn.i. tiuilmelle s Kreu.-- KMney fi.il
eoreiineoi iumoaan tn three weeks time. ty
Ciso hint been tOven ti; b ' tiie best disHnrs as in- -

j rumble, liurlna ail this time 1 suffered uiitoht
aviiny and uiil out larae sums of monev.

;ii:ng Vktteb, J.f. 'Inie.lt. Ohio' savs:
"I snrlered f.ir Hir- e- yei- - with 2ciatua and

kidney Iliseuse, -- r.il often cad to " atnut
emfi-nes- . l wns entirely sol iiermanenrir eurtl j

alter we.iri' if Pnl. tiuiltnetles r'ren.-- kidney
Pad lour weeks."

'Sit'i he N. C. Scott. Svlvania, Ohio, writes:
"1 oiive been a icroat sutierer lor 1:1 years with

Britiln s Disease ol the hl.ln.ys. ior "weeks at a (

time was unable to iret out ul licil : took imrreis or
medicine, but they nave ine onlv temporary relief, i

I wi;re Prof, liuiltuette's Kidney Pads six
weks. and I now Know I am entirely cured.

.Mi:s. Hklkn Jbiu'SR, Toleilo. Obio, says :
"r-i- years 1 ve been confined, a Kreat part ot j

i.--.e lime to my oeo, witn a.uci.rrniea and lenmie
weakness. I wore one ol Iruiimelte'f Kidney
Pii.isand was eure-- in one

ii. ii. t noicsnie irocer, s inoiey, ocio, j

wnies : :
"1 suffered for 25 years with lame back and in

tbree weeks was fierniauenf ly eire. by wearing j

one ot mil. uuiiuiette s fads.'
B. y. KatVLiar., M. 1)., DrUKKist. Loiransport,

inil., wuen semuns; in an order lor Kidney Pads,
wi lies :

"1 wore one of the firt ones we hail and I re- -
ceived more benefit from it than ar.vtnlnu I ever
csci:. in lac. me ea.is aive iwtter Keneral satis- -
taction than anv Kidney remedy we ever sold." i

H v x h.ujlAf.u. Druu Kilts, Hnnninal, Mo.,
writes :

We are wr.rkiu up a lively trade la your
Pmls. and are hearing ol go.l results Irom tberii '

evrv dav." ;

PHCF. GUILSEiTS KESCH UVER PAD,

Wlil pustttrely cure Ferer nt Axne, Dumb
Aaua. AnucCake. bilious Fever. Jaundice and
liysi-.-siii-, and U diiense of the Liver, Stomach
an-- lll.iod. Price 1.W by mail. Send for Prof,
tTUiimetie's Treatise on the Kidney and Liiver,
free by mn ii. Address,

MtP.S, II HAD .
To'eilo, Ohio.

For Sate. iVholfsiileaml lletiil,by
C. --V. HO YD, Druggist,

M;iri'.j Somerset Penna'
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Cases.

Cures
ii a Trial and be Convinced, j

f1. 7. ISO I, I

i

C Agent, i

Ma. hamersel, P.

EZAL SSTJLTS
--T71 r T CZ? A T TT t '
Jt? JTO O Jl EJ I !

The tine farm adjoining Somerset borough, for.
tcrty owned by lsaae Huua, Esq.. la ottered lor i

aie. Also, 3 ku oa Turkey Unit street. '

tlie tract of land known as
. "Marble Hil'-- " near Connaence, oo the B.

I full ilencrititi.n.s of thase i

; terms, apoly to Win. II. Smith, free -

dent Artisan Insurance Company, ltubunrb,
'.OTt0 HEEMAN U'BAER,

Att y-- Law, Somerset, P.

arnuu
tarar

s.r- -

CONST.PATlfiJ
and r diseaw. t. ,. ..

OlTuqh 4

toe ot

HiNRY EAXTE
per

MA1MEB It;
arraaraire

will

ti

Will gie immod,at9ro, it

Anr ifl:;-.t- s their

Qiiiousness, Dyspe?4 trrlpthi.

lnd:gestion, Discas, ettMT
tho Kidneys, Torpid L;v well

Rheumatism, Dlzxinei
Sick Headachy Lcss
Appetite, Jaundice i
op!exy, Palpitati0r

and
etc., u ci wi,it,

CUters will spee.Iil.r irey rer.itti j..
Keep theMnawi, R rrU, mi
mftoi worl-i.;- arJ-- r, .. perferl J
will be the reran. Lflr! ,,1

IjecttoSiclt Hesdach win ,.,
M nt! Dormanent cure liytiia u- - ,;ltJ(

urtcjiossw anu snuuiy
PURIFY TJIK BLOc

Prico pts. per bottig
Fr ssl l. ail d, a- -r iu tw,rm'
adih-r- for
HEUI, 1M1W a la&I.rrsM... - -CI

jaus-l-

RAILSOAD SCHEDC:

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAIL--

t)n an.1 alter Jane IS, trains will ruj,.

J
5? la? !5 it t

I

A. Hr. m. r. w. A.M.
61.--

, ID) II--

1U-- a .. MILrORK. ... ll.ai c.. .a.iwica.sKT...
I ........uzm;kk All

1:4.5 i . ..rietr . Wis
-- :u:!- .STOUTOWl lor.s

LLC I'm Mammar?t T ....KETHICL.
- 7 s ... bkikr. t.;

ho: .. 9 ,s

:a.i .jiiHssmwj.. V:l..

The Mail, ar..t south, runs
Train 1ia1lje.-1c4.11- t Sunilujr.

On tha PtlutiuriEQ I)lts.in, M. fctj, i,
through r trains, ea?t lwiun-1- . w.

1: 0 a. m., an.1 11 u n. m.
respectively at WashiDKtun at 7 :;Ui . --.
day. ant U:ll next erenin. ami at bsiu
HM a. ni., same cl.iv, ami at 11 JU next

Wei.wanl-h.MiiH- i wirimah tn :rs leaf
Ifc30 a. tn., and T p in., ami Wasiiicnn

a. m ami x.lop. u., rski-:.- .

Kockwi;iMl at tM a. tn., and 3 ls p. ru.

BAT1M0P.E i OHIO RAILROa:

HITTSEVKGU DlVIS.dS.
On r.n.1 ai'er June li will run a--

KASTWAO. H.:
tenlel

P. M. A. M

:10 :ir ...HITTSBT KUH.... OHi
11:10 t :.--) CONVKLL-VIL- Lf

li:h) i .. eux ' u ' n c t- -. . -- 3
1:1- - ' lt:) l"KIXA

12:17!..BKtKK S1MNO...
lJ:S'.s Ii rlNkCal'UN.... j:1T

i:;i ...CASS El :l:! '

li:r.t; U

l.u Vi.a
1:.: OAHHKTT TV.--

!:. ...VDUtR
1:!, l:lu .SAL1SHI KY It M- - i i

l.H ..MKYKHSDALK...!
1:14' l:lst K K YSTON K

l::u in ...sA.vii y rca...!
1 Si' HoW.VlAX

I:ti; j:i-- t' PHII.SM.V to
li- - 14-J- t H.t.'tM)K 1 fice

I - .... KAlKHoPK 1

2:1 J 1 .. HY.NDMaN' ' u-

i:) ..I'ViilitKLtM)

Mountain Express PituibuncH
i(:ion!y at i' p. m. : ieavt Cmnellsvili-('nrlunV- ,

Crsin. y.?s) r rirsk's j
i::a; Plnkerti.n. : Cassclui n,
wiukJ. 9:o$: Pine tfe. art.--

,
: , a:ii

ler. 8 ; sal:.-t)ur- y Junction, t S.'l : Mfer
B:li. Lcives t:l.": d
rlvei at :tu.

Through Mail trains .laity.
Expsess trait s dallv except Sanday.
Acconiint.-.latio- n aDl Favtite

au::y eiccpl sunilay.
Ti'-ke- t otficei, corner Fifth Avenue sn.l 5

st'-t- s, ailvl dtil-- t corner (Irant and Wri- -

Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. K. Li'Kli, Ifen. Pasiener Ant
I C'Ot.E.Oeneral' Ajcec

"JV ( now l!..re iueJ L I He. Vou can make u. attewlr fi I faster at kr as tin
a " 1 J anythmir ete. Capi;i

weeded, n a will start vou. frt a ilay nty.

wards unvle at home by the lndnstrtous. !Mr
women. Isiys aril icirts. wanted everywb--or-

tor us, Now Is the time. Yon can w.
npare time oniv, or kXive Tour tiiut k

business, ion can lie at borne a re I dolus
juuther will pay pou nesrlv is
one can fail to make enormous pay by etui
note. l'.tly ootnt anl terns tree. "M-w- :

last, easily, an.1 honorably. Addi. I.
Ci., Autxusta, Maine. i

PATENT
nbtaiueil. and alt business in the 1". S. f
f illi.-e- , or iu the Couru attended lu (or M0D:
FEES.

We are opposite the P. S. Patent
iraiced in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELf
van ol.tain puLents iu less uuie bliau ixioee -

irons WASrliftGTOM.
When model or drawinn Is sent wj a.!vi .

natentabtlitv free ol ebnrire: ami we mi.
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Ss
the M.aiey iSrder llivian.o, an.1 to oOv-i-

V. S. Patent I (ffice. for circular, ailvice.
and reterence to actual clients lit your owu
or county. ad ln

C. A. SNOW A CO--
Uj'poslte Parent Offi

Washlneten, 1

to tnaiii':

iG0LD.S:i" who
tli.

to make a
tuat ar oltereu. generally tienrtne weaithv. i
those who do not improve sucn chances reuu.
poverty. We want many men. women, !.
airia, to work tor us right In their own ii- -

one can do tha w..rli prorierly fptn I2r
Stan. The business will pay more ten',
ordinary waxes, e outnt inrnuhpl
Noone who eniraires tails to mace money n:
You can devote your whole time Io the wirfi
on'y your spare moments. Full

'all that Is needed sent tree. Address sti si
:o. Portland Maine. Dec.-- U

FOUTZ'ShQSSZAMD CATTLE POWDE

J"50UTZ

K t ", '.. i i m.T. r.ror lx'-
ty . v., in t M --

; t (.- i,i'prjl in

.. 1 i:t .p ;t the rniMi'iitp"
" f i,, r ..., laltJ tiuUiC lire Ik..

i" 'j .S.i li in i tiiii .ire (i,if L
y.'V. - v. . i i -a rio Ac tion.

VAVl'J 2. TOUTS. Proprietor.
IH.7IKOSr.KO.

t el. 1. ly.

orniK a.ms ,.croiiV;

URSINA
S0JIEKSET CO., PA.

jji.'-i-

BRICK ! BRICK

The andenlirne.! res;ctfully Informs the p

Us that he Is aj?aln enKaiced In munufactu.-- n

or Superior Jualitr.
and In tinantltlet, ami Is prepared to !

,,r,irs promptly by tne
rrrv, n A ryf fim Tjrirl
allUUdauu vi v a aw

ROUGH ON lEDWAKD ALCOT
RHEUMATISM.!

The Greatest Discovery!
of the Age for this jJJJ -- ...fj

Most Torturing I

Disease.
lit is Advertised to do Only ftCOEIXG A SPECIALTl

What it Has been Known
to do in Hundreds of j

Rhenmatismli
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